Introduction
Three-dimensional digitising of plant canopies is an accurate method to measure the 3D plant architecture (e.g. Godin et al. 1999 ). This technique is suitable for small plants with a few leaves, but it may be very tedious and time consuming when applied to medium-sized trees (Sinoquet and Rivet 1997) . Using 3D approaches in problem solving in agronomy / forestry therefore requires simplified methods of 3D architecture measurements, all the more when comparison between genotypes or training systems is needed.
The purpose of this study was to develop a method for 3D plant description which combines partial 3D digitising and 3D reconstruction of non-digitised plant elements. The method was applied to peach trees, where reconstruction applied at two scales: foliage on current-year shoots, currentyear-shoots on one-year shoots.
Materiel and methods
Four 4-year old peach trees (cv. August Red) were digitised at both one-year and current-year shoot scale one month after bud break in May 2001, in CTIFL-Balandran (South-East of France). Thirty randomly sampled shoots including spurs, long shoots and suckers were digitised at leaf scale according to Sinoquet et al. (1998) .
Leaf digitising data were used i) to establish allometric relationships at current-year shoot scale (number of leaves and leaf area as a function of current-year shoot length) and at leaf scale (leaf area and leaf width as a function of leaf length); and ii) to derive leaf angle distributions. Current-year shoot digitising data were used i) to establish allometric relationships at one-year shoot scale (number of short and long shoots as a function of one-year shoot length; and ii) to derive current-year shoot length and angle distributions.
A two-scale reconstruction method was developed and implemented in a program written in Fortran90. On one hand, the program computes the spatial distribution of leaves around each currentyear shoot from shoot co-ordinates, by combining allometric relationships, sampling in leaf angle distribution and additional hypotheses (e.g. all leaves in a shoot have the same area, all internodes in a shoot have the same length). On the other hand, the program computes the spatial distribution of current-year shoots on one-year shoots from one-year shoot co-ordinates and similar considerations.
Quality of the 3D reconstruction of leaves was assessed by computing light interception properties of measured 30 current-year shoots, by comparing STAR values of shoot mock-ups made from 3D digitised data and from 3D reconstructed data. Quality of the current-shoot reconstruction was assessed by computing light partitioning between one-year shoots in each tree: STAR values at oneyear shoot scale were computed on mock-ups where only foliage was reconstructed, and compared to STAR values computed on mock-ups where both current-year shoots and foliage were synthesised. All STAR computations were made by using VegeSTAR software (Adam et al. 2002) .
Results
Close allometric relationships were found at leaf, current-year and one-year shoot scales (Fig. 1) . They provided estimation of number of leaves and leaf area attached to shoots, individual leaf area and size, and number shoots attached to one-year shoots.
At the measurement date, peach trees included about 15000 leaves on 1000 current-year shoots, attached to about 100 one-year shoots (Table 1) .
STAR computations at isolated current-year shoot scale showed that foliage reconstruction within shoots was correct (Fig. 2) . Mean STAR values for spurs, long shoots and suckers were 0.861, 0.732, and 0.725, respectively. STAR computations at one-year shoot scale are in progress, and will be shown at the conference to assess reconstruction quality at this scale.
Conclusion
In this peach tree application, combination between 3D partial digitising and 3D reconstruction allowed to make 3D tree mock-ups which displayed similar light interception properties as real plants. Partial 3D digitising allows to partially taking into account the main features of each individual tree canopy (e.g. here the location of one-year shoots in the tree crowns), while the amount of digitising measurements can be dramatically shortened (a 10-fold magnitude order at each scale). Table 1 . Total number of one-year shoots, types of current-year shoots, and leaves for studied peach trees
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